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The genetic anti-aging machinery: reverse aging begins now, Dr Claude Dalle

Viruses & aging: a very harmful link to check for prevention, Dr Claude Dalle

A functional medicine approach to Alzheimer's disease: diagnostic work up; lifestyle; supplements; microbiota; hormone optimization and new/future directions, Dr Theodora Mantzourani (UK)

Frequent pathologies linked to age. The new interventional radiology treatments without sequelae, Dr Antoine Hakimé (FR)

Bile Acids, Dr Claude Dalle

Metformin the XXI century aspirin & geroprotector: All the aspects, effects, precautions & dosages, Dr Claude Dalle

Pharmacology of Metformin, Pr Nicolas Wiernsperger

Bile acids, microbiota, immunity and cancers, Dr Bruno Donatini

Endometriosis, Dr Claude Dalle
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